Introduction {#s001}
============

V[ascular dementia (VaD)]{.smallcaps} accounts for ∼15--25% of dementia cases and occurs when the blood supply to the brain is reduced by vessel occlusion.^[@B1],[@B2]^ Although the estimated expenses of VaD care and treatment are quite large, the underlying mechanisms and pathogenesis remain unclear. Previous research has shown that a long-lasting decrease in cerebral blood flow caused by chronic cerebral hypoperfusion (CCH) is a key etiological factor in VaD.^[@B3],[@B4]^ Many animal models have been developed to study the pathogenesis and therapeutics of VaD. Among these, the permanent bilateral common carotid artery occlusion (BCCAo) animal model has been widely used. In this model, blood flow to the cerebral cortex is reduced to 33--45% of normal levels 2 days after BCCAo.^[@B5]^ Inflammatory responses are a highly common manifestation of VaD. We previously reported that neuroinflammatory responses are induced following chronic BCCAo in the white matter and hippocampus, which are particularly vulnerable to CCH.^[@B6],[@B7]^ Moreover, blood samples from patients with VaD contained higher levels of inflammatory molecules than did control samples.^[@B8],[@B9]^

Another important feature of VaD is cholinergic dysfunction. Acetylcholine (ACh) is a neurotransmitter in the central nervous system important for synaptic transmission, synaptic plasticity, and memory formation.^[@B10]^ Cholinergic innervation of the basal forebrain provides projections to the cortex and hippocampus,^[@B11]^ brain regions involved in learning and memory. It is therefore believed that cholinergic dysfunction induced by VaD can lead to cognitive impairment.^[@B12]^ Several studies have reported a decrease in the level of choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), a biosynthetic enzyme for ACh, in the basal forebrain and hippocampus of rats with chronic BCCAo.^[@B13],[@B14]^ Taken together, these studies suggest that protecting against inflammation and cholinergic dysfunction following CCH might be an effective intervention for VaD.

*Fructus mume* (*F. mume*), an unripe fruit of *Prunus mume* (*P. mume*), is often used in Asian countries to treat ulceration, chronic diarrhea, and gastrointestinal diseases.^[@B15]^ Previous studies have demonstrated the *in vivo* and *in vitro* therapeutic efficacy of *F. mume* in several pathological conditions. For example, *F. mume* blocked expression of proinflammatory molecules in lipopolysaccharide-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells (a mouse leukemic monocyte--macrophage cell line).^[@B16]^ Administration of a *P. mume* mixture in colitis-induced mice reduced the expression of inflammatory cytokines such as cyclooxygenase-2 (cox-2) and interleukin-4 (IL-4).^[@B17]^ In addition, *F. mume* treatment reversed scopolamine-induced cognitive disability by regulating cholinergic neurons.^[@B18]^ These studies indicate that *F. mume* could regulate both inflammatory responses and the cholinergic system.

We previously reported that a *F. mume* water extract attenuated activation of microglia and phosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase (p-ERK) in the hippocampus of rats with chronic BCCAo.^[@B19]^ In general, naturally derived drugs are extracted with not only water but also with ethanol, which results in the extraction of both polar and nonpolar compounds.^[@B20]^ Since *F. mume* shows anti-inflammatory effects, ethanol extracts of *F. mume* (E. *F. mume*) are also expected to treat the pathogenic processes associated with VaD. The present study was therefore designed to examine the protective role of E. *F. mume* on inflammation and cholinergic dysfunction induced by CCH. The anti-inflammatory effects of E. *F. mume* on glial cell activation, proinflammatory cytokines, the receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE), angiotensin-II (Ang-II), and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) were investigated in rats with chronic BCCAo. In addition, we evaluated ChAT expression as a cholinergic marker in the medial septum and hippocampus.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

Animals {#s003}
-------

Twenty-six male Wistar rats were used in the chronic BCCAo experiment (12 weeks old; Charles River Co., Gapyeong, Korea). For 2 weeks at the beginning of the experiment, rats were housed in a vivarium at the Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine (KIOM) under controlled temperature (22°C ± 1°C) and humidity (55% ± 10%) with a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle. Food and water were given ad libitum to all rats. All experimental procedures described in this report were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the KIOM (2013-019).

BCCAo surgery {#s004}
-------------

Rats were anesthetized with 5% isoflurane in a mixture of 30% oxygen and 70% nitrogen. BCCAo surgery was performed as described previously.^[@B7]^ A midline incision was performed to expose both common carotid arteries, which were then tightly double-ligated using silk sutures (size 4-0). Control rats were subjected to a sham operation without occlusion. During the surgical procedure, rat body temperatures were maintained at 37.0°C ± 0.5°C.

Preparation of *F. mume* extracts and administration {#s005}
----------------------------------------------------

*F. mume* was produced in Korea and obtained from a commercial supplier (Omniherb, Daegu, Korea). The species was identified by the Herbal Quality Control Team and deposited at the Creative Research Laboratory of the KIOM. *F. mume* was dried and extracted in 70% ethanol using an ultrasound-assisted extractor (OM30-EP; Sonimedi, Wonju, Korea). The extract was concentrated by vacuum using a rotary evaporator after filtration. A high-performance liquid chromatography assay was carried out using a Waters 2695 Alliance HPLC System^[@B21]^ (Waters, Milford, MA). The mobile phase comprised acetonitrile (Buffer A) and water (Buffer B) with the following stepwise gradient elution protocol: 0 min, 100% B; 15 min, 90% B; 40 min, 0% B. The flow rate was 1.0 mL/min. E. *F. mume* contained prunasin, α-hydroxy-benzeneacetamide, benzyl-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside, benzyl-*O*-α-[l]{.smallcaps}-arabinopyranosyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside, 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde, and benzyl-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-xylopyranosyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside.

In the present study, the rats were divided into three groups: a sham-operated group administered saline (*n* = 8); a BCCAo group administered saline (*n* = 10); and a BCCAo group administered the *F. mume* extract (200 mg/kg, *n* = 8). *F. mume* was dissolved in saline and administered by oral gavage (p.o.). Treatments with saline or *F. mume* were administered from days 21 to 42 following BCCAo or sham surgery. During oral administration, rats displayed no toxic effects as identified by changes in general behavior and mortality.

Western blot analysis {#s006}
---------------------

Protein samples of hippocampal tissue were prepared and homogenized in cold lysis buffer containing 25 mM Tris HCl pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 1% nonyl phenoxypolyethoxylethanol, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA), and protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail solutions (GenDEPOT, Barker, TX). Homogenates were centrifuged at 20,000 *g* for 30 min at 4°C, and the supernatants were harvested and stored at −70°C. Protein concentrations were determined using the BCA assay (Thermo Scientific). Protein samples (40 μg) were then separated by 8--12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, which was subsequently incubated in primary antibodies against interleukin-1β (IL-1β; Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA), cox-2 (Abcam, San Francisco, CA), RAGE (Abcam), Ang-II (Abcam), interleukin-6 (IL-6; Abcam), ERK (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA), p38 MAPK (Cell Signaling), c-Jun N-terminal kinases (JNK; Cell Signaling), or ChAT (Millipore Corporation). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa Cruz, CA) was used as an internal control. A goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Cell Signaling) was then added. Detection was carried out using an enhanced chemiluminescence system (Thermo Scientific) with a Lumino Image Analyzer (Las-4000; Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan). Densitometry was performed for specific markers normalized to GAPDH using Multigage software (Fujifilm).

Immunohistochemistry {#s007}
--------------------

Whole brains were postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 7 days, cryoprotected in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 30% sucrose for 21 days at 4°C, and then stored at −70°C. Brain cryosections (40 μm) were incubated with ionized calcium binding adaptor molecule-1 (Iba-1; Wako, Tokyo, Japan), glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP; Abcam), and NeuN (Millipore Corporation) in 3% casein in PBS containing 0.1% Triton-X 100 overnight at 4°C. Cryosections were then incubated with an anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Cell Signaling). Last, stained sections were treated with a Vector DAB kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) for peroxidase-mediated staining and mounted onto resin-coated slides using the Permount reagent (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). The stained sections were examined under light microscopy (Bx 51; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), and Iba- and GFAP-positive glial cell numbers were assessed in one region of interest (ROI) of 0.03 mm^2^ per one section in the corpus callosum, fimbria, optic tract, and hippocampus (including the CA1, CA3, and dentate gyrus \[DG\]). The number of ChAT-positive cholinergic neurons was assessed in an ROI of 0.03 mm^2^ per one section in the basal forebrain. Three sections were selected per rat, and cell counts are presented as mean numbers of Iba-1-, GFAP-, and ChAT-positive cells in each region, respectively.

Statistical analysis {#s008}
--------------------

Differences between groups were considered significant at *P* \< .05. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and *post hoc* test (least significant difference) were performed to determine the effects of *F. mume* administration on alterations in the numbers of Iba-1-, GFAP-, and ChAT-positive cells, as well as on changes in protein expression levels induced by chronic BCCAo. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Results {#s009}
=======

*F. mume* extracts inhibited white matter and hippocampal glial cell activation induced by chronic BCCAo {#s010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Expression of glial cells is increased following CCH.^[@B22]^ To examine the effects of E. *F. mume* on glial activation, the numbers of GFAP- and Iba-1-positive cells were measured in the corpus callosum, fimbria, optic tract, and hippocampus (including the CA1, CA3, and DG subregions). [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the expression of GFAP in all the three treatment groups. A one-way ANOVA revealed significant between-group effects in all regions investigated (F~(2,19)~ ≥ 4.644, *P* \< .023). According to *post hoc* analyses, GFAP-positive astrocytes were significantly increased in the corpus callosum, fimbria, optic tract, and CA1 (but not CA3 or DG) of the hippocampus in the BCCAo group compared with the sham group (*P* \< .05). Administration of E. *F. mume* (200 mg/kg) significantly decreased GFAP levels relative to the BCCAo group (*P* \< .05, [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *Fructus mume* on chronic BCCAo-induced astrocyte activation in the *white* matter and subregions of the hippocampus. **(A, B)** Photomicrographs of the immunohistochemical staining for GFAP. GFAP staining in the corpus callosum, fimbria, and optic tract **(A)**. GFAP staining in the hippocampal CA1, CA3, and DG subregions **(B)**. **(C, D)** Histograms depicting the absolute numbers of GFAP-immunopositive astrocytes in the sham-operated (*n* = 6), BCCAo plus vehicle (*n* = 8), and BCCAo plus *F. mume* (*n* = 8) groups. Values are expressed as the mean ± SD. ^\#\#^*P* \< .01 compared with sham plus vehicle; \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 compared with BCCAo plus vehicle. Original magnification was 40× for the whole hippocampus and 200× for other regions. BCCAo, bilateral common carotid artery occlusion; DG, dentate gyrus; GFAP, glial fibrillary acidic protein.](fig-1){#f1}

The number of Iba-1-positive microglia was also estimated, as shown in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. A one-way ANOVA revealed significant group effects in the corpus callosum, fimbria, optic tract, and hippocampal CA1 regions (F~(2,23)~ ≥ 4.488, *P* \< .023). Subsequent *post hoc* analyses revealed that E. *F. mume* significantly inhibited the increase of Iba-1-positive microglia in the white matter and CA1 of the hippocampus in BCCAo rats (*P* \< .05, [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). These results were consistent with previous findings using *F. mume* water extracts.^[@B19]^ In addition, we observed neuronal cell death in subregions of the hippocampus by counting NeuN-positive cells to assess neurotoxicity. There were no clear signs of neuronal cell death after chronic BCCAo, and *F. mume* did not affect neuronal cell death (data not shown).

![Effect of *F. mume* on the chronic BCCAo-induced microglial activation in the *white* matter and subregions of the hippocampus. **(A, B)** Photomicrographs of the immunohistochemical staining for Iba-1. Iba-1 staining in the corpus callosum, fimbria, and optic tract **(A)**. Iba-1 staining in the hippocampal CA1, CA3, and DG subregions **(B)**. **(C, D)** Histograms depicting the absolute numbers of Iba-1-immunopositive microglia in the sham-operated (*n* = 8), BCCAo plus vehicle (*n* = 10), and BCCAo plus *F. mume* (*n* = 8) groups. Values are expressed as the mean ± SD. ^\#^*P* \< .05, ^\#\#^*P* \< .01 compared with sham plus vehicle; \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 compared with BCCAo plus vehicle. Original magnification was 40× for the whole hippocampus and 200× for other regions.](fig-2){#f2}

*F. mume* attenuated the hippocampal expression of proinflammatory cytokines induced by chronic BCCAo {#s011}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our previous report showed that the increase in levels of neuroinflammatory biomolecules, which contribute to neuronal dystrophy,^[@B23]^ is noticeable after chronic BCCAO in rats.^[@B6]^ We therefore measured the protein levels of major proinflammatory cytokines in the hippocampus by Western blot, including cox-2, IL-1β, and IL-6. According to one-way ANOVA, significant between-group effects in cox-2, IL-1β, and IL-6 levels were shown (F~(2,19)~ ≥ 10.892, *P* \< .001). In the BCCAo group, the levels of these cytokines were higher when compared with the sham group (*P* \< .05); however, BCCAo-treated rats receiving E. *F. mume* had significantly lower proinflammatory cytokines than rats treated with BCCAo alone (*P* \< .05, [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *F. mume* on hippocampal expression levels of proinflammatory cytokines in chronic BCCAo-treated rats. **(A)** Representative Western blot of cox-2, IL-1β, and IL-6. **(B)** Expression levels of cox-2, IL-1β, and IL-6 in the sham-operated (*n* = 8), BCCAo plus vehicle (*n* = 8), and BCCAo plus *F. mume* (*n* = 6) groups. Expression levels were normalized to GAPDH. Values are expressed as mean ± SD. ^\#\#^*P* \< .01 compared with sham plus vehicle; \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 compared with BCCAo plus vehicle. Cox-2, cyclooxygenase-2; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; IL-1β, interleukin-1β; IL-6, interleukin-6.](fig-3){#f3}

*F. mume* prevented increases in hippocampal expression of Ang-II and RAGE induced by chronic BCCAo {#s012}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ang-II and RAGE promote the enhancement of proinflammatory cytokines.^[@B24],[@B25]^ The effects of E. *F. mume* on Ang-II and RAGE protein expression were therefore determined in the hippocampus. Among the three rat treatment categories, a one-way ANOVA showed significant between-group effects for Ang-II and RAGE (F~(2,19)~ ≥ 10.939, *P* \< .001). Subsequent *post hoc* analyses revealed that chronic BCCAo increased the expression of Ang-II and RAGE in the hippocampus compared with sham (*P* \< .05). However, BCCAo-treated rats receiving E. *F. mume* showed a significant decrease in Ang-II and RAGE levels (*P* \< .05, [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *F. mume* on hippocampal expression levels of Ang-II and RAGE in rats with chronic BCCAo. **(A)** Representative Western blots depicting protein levels of Ang-II and RAGE. **(B)** The expression levels of Ang-II and RAGE in the sham-operated group (*n* = 8), BCCAo plus vehicle group (*n* = 8), and BCCAo plus *F. mume* group (*n* = 6). Expression levels were normalized to GAPDH. Values are expressed as mean ± SD. ^\#\#^*P* \< .01 compared with sham plus vehicle group; \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 compared with BCCAo plus vehicle group. Ang-II, angiotensin-II; RAGE, receptor for advanced glycation end products.](fig-4){#f4}

*F. mume* downregulated hippocampal ERK and p38 MAPK signaling induced by chronic BCCAo {#s013}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since MAPKs are associated with proinflammatory cytokine expression,^[@B26],[@B27]^ the levels of phosphorylated (p-ERK, p-p38, and p-JNK) and unphosphorylated (ERK, p38, and JNK) MAPKs were measured in the hippocampus to examine the effects of E. *F. mume* administration. As shown in [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, significant between-group effects were detected for p-ERK and p-p38 (F~(2,19)~ ≥ 6.351, *P* \< .008). No significant differences were found for p-JNK. After chronic BCCAo surgery, protein levels of p-ERK and p-p38 were significantly increased; however, these increases were not observed in the BCCAo-treated rats administered E. *F. mume* (*P* \< .05, [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *F. mume* on the hippocampal expression of MAPKs in rats with chronic BCCAo. **(A)** Representative Western blot of MAPKs (ERK, p38, and JNK) and phosphorylated MAPKs (phospho-ERK, phospho-p38, and phospho-JNK). **(B)** The expression levels of MAPKs and phosphorylated MAPKs in the sham-operated (*n* = 8), BCCAo plus vehicle (*n* = 8), and BCCAo plus *F. mume* groups (*n* = 6). Values are expressed as mean ± SD. ^\#^*P* \< .05, ^\#\#^*P* \< .01 compared with sham plus vehicle; \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 compared with BCCAo plus vehicle. ERK, extracellular signal-regulated kinase; JNK, c-Jun N-terminal kinase; MAPK, mitogen-activated protein kinase.](fig-5){#f5}

![Effect of *F. mume* on the septohippocampal cholinergic system in rats with chronic BCCAo. **(A)** Photomicrographs of immunohistochemical staining for ChAT in the basal forebrain. **(B)** Histograms depicting the absolute numbers of ChAT-positive cells in the sham-operated (*n* = 4), BCCAo plus vehicle (*n* = 4), and BCCAo plus *F. mume* groups (*n* = 4). **(C)** Representative Western blot of ChAT in the hippocampus. **(D)** The expression levels of hippocampal ChAT in the sham-operated (*n* = 8), BCCAo plus vehicle (*n* = 8), and BCCAo plus *F. mume* groups (*n* = 6). Expression levels were normalized to GAPDH. Values are expressed as mean ± SD. ^\#\#^*P* \< .01 compared with sham plus vehicle; \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 compared with BCCAo plus vehicle. Original magnification was 200×. ChAT, choline acetyltransferase.](fig-6){#f6}

*F. mume* extracts increased expression of ChAT in the medial septum and hippocampus of rats treated with chronic BCCAo {#s014}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Alteration of MAPK signaling is related to dysfunction of the cholinergic system.^[@B28]^ To investigate the effect of E. *F. mume* on cholinergic deficiency induced by CCH, expression of ChAT was measured in the basal forebrain using immunohistochemistry ([Fig. 6A, B](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). A one-way ANOVA revealed significant between-group effects (F~(2,9)~ = 23.187, *P* \< .001). Subsequent *post hoc* analyses indicated that the number of ChAT-positive cells was increased in the BCCAo treated with E. *F. mume* compared with the vehicle-treated BCCAo group (*P* \< .05). We also estimated hippocampal ChAT expression by Western blot ([Fig. 6C, D](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). ANOVA revealed significant between-group effects (F~(2,13)~ = 27.826, *P* \< .001). Similar to results in the medial septum, E. *F. mume* administration upregulated the decrease of hippocampal ChAT induced by chronic BCCAo (*P* \< .05).

Discussion {#s015}
==========

We previously reported that *F. mume* water extracts improved spatial memory and downregulated microglia and p-ERK activation post-BCCAo,^[@B19]^ suggesting that *F. mume* prevents the inflammatory response induced by VaD. Naturally derived drugs are often extracted using both ethanol and water.^[@B29],[@B30]^ Using both water and ethanol extracts yields potentially therapeutic polar and nonpolar compounds. We recently have found that *F. mume* ethanol extracts attenuate scopolamine-induced memory impairment in mice.^[@B18]^ We therefore further investigated the effects of *F. mume* ethanol extracts on CCH in the present study. Given that *F. mume* water extracts exert anti-inflammatory effects,^[@B19]^ it is also reasonable to hypothesize that E. *F. mume* ameliorates the inflammation and pathology associated with VaD.

Chemical analysis of *F. mume* extracts by HPLC revealed several bioactive compounds, such as prunasin, benzyl-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside, and 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde.^[@B21]^ Some studies have revealed that these compounds could have beneficial effects. Prunasin and benzyl-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside isolated from *Prunus persica* seeds have an antitumor promoting activity, which inhibit Epstein--Barr virus early antigen activation.^[@B31]^ Another *F. mume* constituent, 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde, is also a major component of Jaeumganghwa-tang, which is a herbal prescription and has anti-inflammatory activity.^[@B32]^ In addition, ursolic acid present in *F. mume* exerts antitumor actions, as shown by its inhibition of HIMeg and HL-60 cell proliferations.^[@B33]^

It has been well documented that inflammatory responses, including activation of glial cells, proinflammatory cytokines, and MAPKs, are caused by chronic BCCAo.^[@B7],[@B34]^ The major proinflammatory cytokines IL-1β and IL-6 may also contribute to neuroinflammation.^[@B35]^ Moreover, the MAPK signaling pathway is crucial for the release of proinflammatory mediators.^[@B36]^ We reported previously that *F. mume* water extracts significantly attenuate microglial activation induced by chronic BCCAo in the hippocampal CA1 region and fimbria.^[@B19]^ In line with previous reports, we found that administration of E. *F. mume* decreased Iba-1-positive microglia in the hippocampal CA1, fimbria, corpus callosum, and optic tract. We also found that E. *F. mume* treatment decreased GFAP-positive astrocytes in the white matter and hippocampal CA1 region, and reduced hippocampal proinflammatory cytokine levels. In addition, BCCAo rats administered E. *F. mume* had lower hippocampal levels of p-p38 and p-ERK than those treated with BCCAo alone. Thus, these results indicate that E. *F. mume* also exerts anti-inflammatory effects on CCH.

We further investigated whether E. *F. mume* affects Ang-II and RAGE expression levels in the hippocampus. Ang-II is a peptide hormone, which can cause platelet aggregation.^[@B37]^ It has been revealed that proinflammatory cytokines, including IL-1β, were inhibited in hypertensive rats treated with Ang-II receptor type 1 antagonist.^[@B24]^ RAGE is implicated in Alzheimer\'s disease pathogenesis by transporting amyloid beta to the blood--brain barrier, activating proinflammatory genes, including IL-6.^[@B25],[@B38],[@B39]^ A recent study reported that hippocampal RAGE expression was enhanced in a time-dependent manner after acute BCCAo.^[@B40]^ It is therefore expected that downregulation of Ang-II and RAGE could be beneficial in CCH. Our Western blot analysis showed a significant decrease in Ang-II and RAGE expressions in rats treated with E. *F. mume* following chronic BCCAo. Taken together, these data suggest that *F. mume* attenuates neuroinflammation by modulating Ang-II and RAGE signaling. In addition, oxidative stress is thought to play a major role in the pathogenesis of CCH.^[@B41],[@B42]^ It has been reported that oxidative event-related by-products, such as reactive oxygen species and malondialdehyde, are produced in rats following BCCAo.^[@B43],[@B44]^ Further studies are needed to examine the antioxidative effects of *F. mume* administration after BCCAo.

Central cholinergic dysfunction underlies many learning and memory disturbances in patients with VaD.^[@B45]^ Increasing evidence has suggested that CCH may reduce ChAT expression, leading to decreased ACh synthesis and contributing to cognitive impairment.^[@B13],[@B46],[@B47]^ In the present study, we found that E. *F.* mume prevents the BCCAo-induced dysregulation of ChAT. These results suggest that *F. mume* might protect the cholinergic system against CCH. Since ChAT expression could be increased by members of the neurotrophin family,^[@B48]^ further research is needed to investigate the upstream mechanisms resulting in increased ChAT expression following *F. mume* treatment.

Natural medicinal foods, also called nutraceuticals, which provide neuroprotection to people with dementia, have been the focus of many recent studies.^[@B49]^ For example, curcumin, a herb of the ginger family, lowered levels of proinflammatory cytokines and oxidized proteins in a transgenic Alzheimer\'s disease mouse model.^[@B50]^ Soybean administration protected mice from scopolamine-induced memory impairment and oxidative stress. Treatment of BCCAo rats with a water extract of *Triticum aestivum* L. effectively attenuated changes in myelin basic protein and GFAP.^[@B51]^ Since *F. mume* exerts similar effects, we suggest that *F. mume* also has potential as a neuroprotective nutraceutical against VaD.

In conclusion, we demonstrated that E. *F. mume* alleviates the inflammatory responses and cholinergic dysfunction induced by chronic BCCAo. Along with our earlier reports, we, therefore, hypothesize that *F. mume* might ameliorate neurological dysfunction and cognitive impairment following CCH by preventing inflammation and improving the function of the cholinergic system.
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